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lecture notes by l'1r. Francis Lansley, and presented
to the Broughtou Local tlistory Croup on Wednesday,
24 clr November, L982.
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The poor wt&ia serious problern early in rhe 1800rs. The Poor Law

r^ras made and Unions seE up which lrad a..i .r-sastrous effect on Ehe

working classes; ernployers gavc fhern less wages and the wors';

condicions, by threatening disrnissal their families would have

Eo go inlo thc wor:khouse. Irr inclrrsErial areas, wolnen anC young

children were forced to work for very low wages. The privileged
socie:y u/as very decadent.

The Rev. Thonras Ilobert Malthus (1766 - 1Bl4,, in his essay on llre
Principle of PopulaEion wrote: "A nran i.s born in[o a world alrear.ly

possessed; if he cannot- geI subsj.sEerlce fronr his parenrs on whont

he has a jus E demand, and if ttie societ.y do no E 'danL his l-abour,

he has no Slgfg_g!_llg!! Eo tl're snrallesL portion of t.re<l and, in
f act, has no business [o be where lre is . " 'I'he hynn: "A I I ihings
BrighE an,'l Beauciful" expresses Lhe same r,rinciple - i: war; accepL,:d

by many. BuE Ehere was an increasinl; nuurber of people wt'i) ':ere

sErongly oppcsed l-o this theory, anlongst tlrerrr ruas Rober! Urljn, '

born in lli.1, in Ncw[own, Powys, nrid-Wa1es, [he sixch chi]-.f ir

saddler and ironrnonger. RoberL w.:nt to a snlall sclu:ol. aL Ner.rt.crwn

and by tlre age of 7 yrs. he was tea,.hing ol-lrer pupils in tlre scho,; l.
By ttre Eime he wa.s 9 prs. old he r^ias very advanced anrl frien.ls of

Etre fainily lenr trim books to rearl . ile was parlicular:1y:;rterested
in ni:ture and the counEryside, also enjoyed urusic and clanetng.

He 1ef t horne when he was 10 yrs . and went t-o l',lancires Ler to work in
a cof Eon mi11 as an assiscar-rE machine maker ancl cot' .-.on spin'ner.

AE 20 yrs. of age ire becarne nrauager of l-.rrinhwaLer rs coEton nii ll
in l"lanchesrer witl'. 50O enrployees. AL '23 yrs. lre was r:ranager and p;rrt--

owner oj the Iarge New Lanark cout-on nrills. lle sEarte;l ir. New i,anark

Ehe firsc infanE school in cire Sricish Isles.
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